Hydroxy derivates of S-2-(3-aminopropylamino)ethyl dihydrogen phosphorothioate and related compounds as antiradiation agents.
The high antiradiation activity and low toxicity of sodium 3-amino-2-hydroxypropyl hydrogen phosphorothioate (1) suggested the introduction of hydroxyl groups into other types of radioprotective phosphorothioates. A number of such compounds were synthesized, including S-3-(3-aminopropylamino)-2-hydroxypropyl dihydrogen phosphorothioate (11, n equals 3), S-2-(3-amino-2-hydroxypropylamino)ethyl dihydrogen phosphorothioate (20) and its propyl homolog 26, N,N'-(2-hydroxytrimethylene)bis(S-2-aminoethyl dihydrogen phosphorothioate) (40), S-2-[3-(2-hydroxyethylamino)propylaminoi1ethyl dihydrogen phosphorothioate (44), and sodium S-2-amino-2-(hydroxymethyl)-3-hydroxypropyl hydrogen phosphorothioate (49). Compounds 11 (n equals 3), 20, 26, and 49 were highly protective when administered intraperitoneally but were generally ineffective when given perorally, as were the other hydroxylated phosphorothioates prepared. The introduction of hydroxyl groups significantly enhanced the radioprotective properties of nonhydroxylated parent compounds, however, only in the case of intraperitoneally administered.